Improved tribenzylamine-silver bromide extraction/atomic-absorption spectrophotometric method for the determination of silver in ores, related materials and zinc process solutions.
An improved tribenzylamine extraction/atomic-absorption method for the determination of silver in ores, related materials and zinc process solutions is described. The method, which involves the separation of silver by a single methyl isobutyl ketone extraction of the tribenzylamine-silver bromide ion-association complex from ~ 0.5-2M sulphuric acid-0.14M potassium bromide, is simpler and more rapid than a previous method based on a triple chloroform extraction of the complex. Silver is stripped with 12M hydrochloric acid containing 1% thiourea as a complexing agent. Thiourea is destroyed with nitric and perchloric acids and silver is ultimately determined by atomic-absorption spectrophotometry in an air-acetylene flame, at 328.1 nm, in a 10% v v hydrochloric acid-1% v v diethylenetriamine medium. Cadmium and bismuth are partly co-extracted but do not interfere. Results obtained by this method are compared with those obtained previously by the tribenzylamine/chloroform extraction method and with those obtained by a direct acid-decomposition/atomic-absorption method.